
The Stay at 

Home Box



As lockdown continues and we all settle into this (hopefully temporary) new way of life, it can be
hard to keep motivated at times. Our Stay at Home Box will hopefully bring you a little ray of
sunshine during these difficult times. Start with a calming craft activity that also doubles up as a
way to say thank you to our keyworkers and finish with zingy raspberry studded white chocolate
- perfect for spring. And if we're going to be washing our hands non-stop then we want to do it
with something a little more stylish than our usual soap. Stay at home and stay safe everyone!

The Stay at Home Box

Antibacterial hand wash is very much a daily essential these days but
that doesn't mean we should settle for something basic. Ila Apothecary
create luxurious, natural skincare and wellbeing products from their
farm in the Cotswolds and have now launched their Protection range.
 
The Protection Hand Sanitiser Wash blends Oregano, Thyme and Tea
Tree Oils to create an all natural antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal and
antiseptic hand wash that works hard but is kind to your hands and
contains no nasty chemicals. You can find the matching Hand Sanitiser
Spray and Gels in our shop. 
 

We've loved spotting pictures of rainbows on our daily walks.
They've quickly become a symbol of thanks for all the hard work
that the NHS and other keyworkers are doing and now you too can
show your appreciation with this kit by Cotton Clara.
 
Your embroidery kit contains everything you need (including
instructions!) to make your own rainbow banner to hang in your
window. It's simple enough for complete beginners and is a great
way to destress. Head to our shop to find more kits by Cotton Clara
- for novices and seasoned sewers alike!

'Rainbow Banner Embroidery Kit by Cotton Clara

Our Stay at Home Box is a rainbow of colours and we wanted our
chocolate treat to match. The Wicked & Wonderful range includes this
Raspberry White Chocolate bar: tangy freeze dried raspberries encased in
creamy, silky white chocolate.
 
Wicked & Wonderful handcraft luxury artisan chocolates using the finest
natural ingredients. You can now find some of their bars and truffles in
our shop - the ideal pick me up to send to a loved one.
 

Ila Apothecary Protection Hand Sanitiser Wash

Wicked & Wonderful Raspberry White Chocolate  


